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A healthy man needs no tonic.
A healthy business needs no tonic?

Special sales and premium offers are
simply tonics to stimulate trade

ILow prices and best quality of goods
keep business at the

iNew- -

n a healthy condition, We have never found it neces-- w

y to resort to any other trade stimulants.

No Special Sales
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No Premiums.

Our goods are worth the prices we ask for them,

O TO 50
PER CENT

Before the fall lines
come in The brcv

ken lines must go re-

gardless of cost
Until further notice

we will give a dis

count of 20 to 50 per
cent on all broken
lines of boys and
children's suits, j

This is a bona tide
sale,

Do not miss it.

W. JOHNSON & CO.
120iState street.

CLONDYK E

The Steamship Willamette

Leaves for Alaska With Nearly a

Thousand Passengers.

Seattle, Aug. 7, The steamships
Willamette and Queen are scheduled
to sail today for Dyca and Skaguay,
carrying between them nearly 1,200

passengers,of whom 800 will be on the
Willamette. While the latter Is ad-

vertised to sail today there Is little
likelihood of her getting away before
Sunday.

Bound for Clondykc.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 7. Fourteen
steamers are scheduled to sail from
this port between now and the first of
September. Among those who start
Is W. G. Seward, a relation of Hon.
Wm. II. Seward, who effected the pur-

chase of Alaska in 1807 for $7,500,000.

Vessels for Alaska.
Vessels will sail from Tacoma for

Dyca and Skagua on the following
dates:

August 0 Steam collier Willam-
ette.

August 7 Excursion steamer
Queen.

August 8 Ship Clondykc.
August 0 Steamship Mexico.
August 12 Steamship Topeka.
August 15 Steamer City of Seattle.
August 16 Steamer City of Seattle.
August 17 Steamer Al-K- i.

Auguet 22 Steamship Queen.
August 23 Steamship Mexico
August 27 Steamship" Topeka.
September 1 Steamship Al-K- i.

Steamer Ilumbolt will sail from Ta-

coma for St. Michaels August 13.

Steamer Lakme will sail from Ta-

coma for St. Michaels September 1.

TAKING A CARISTMAS CAKE.

One party going on the Willamette
from Tacoma comprised J. W. Slay-den- ,

formerly of the undertaking
firm of Slayden & Roberts: Ben
Blasher until recently a student In
the TacomaColIegc of Dental Surgery;
and George Bale. The party has
3,500 pounds of provisions, which they
expect will last them 18 months. They
will take three horses and three two-wheel-

carts and feed for the horses.
They expect to have the horaes draw

the loaded carts over the greater part
of the pass, if not all of it. They
take 500 pounds of bacon, 000 pounds
of Hour, and other provisions in pro-

portion. They have a bateau six feet
wldejand twenty feet long, In which
they will make the water journey.

The party has provided one luxury
In the way of an eighteen-poun- d

fruit cake which it will cat Christmas
day.

$100,000 a Year.

An Omaha special says that Edward
J. Baldwin, formerly of Omaha, now

the Northern Coal company's agent at
Dutch Harbor, Alaska, has written
his wife at Omaha concerning the
great gold strike. Under date of J uly
11 he says: "One man went up two
years ago in the steerage of the Ber
tha, having barely enough money to
pay his passage. He has brought
down over $200,000 in dust and nug-

gets, and says he would not take
$1,000,000 for his claims on the Yukon.
I saw a trayful of nuggets his wife
had picked up on the dump when she
went to the mine to call him to his
meate The mass weighed fully llfty
pounds. Of course this was an ex-

ceptional case, but no one comes out
without what seems a fortune tome.
This man had a bottle of course gold
and nuggets washed from one panful

equal to two shovelfuls of earth-t- hat

was worth $595."

At Cook Inlet.
George Hall, a Cook's Inlet miner,

who has Just returned to Seattle from
the inlet, says In the Times:

"1 want to deny the- - lies told by
somo who say there Is no gold in Cook
Inlet. I'll wager that from four to
live hundred thousand dollars will be

taken outof the Sunrise City district
this summer. On Canyon creek, Mill's
creek, Gulch creek, and Bear creek
the various mines are working from
five to twenty men each at 84 u day,
and they arc taking out at least $20

per day to the man.
"Simpson with a claim on Mill's

creek, has been working six men since
May 15, and has been averaging from
$00 to $80 per day to the man. The
Polly Mining company, whose mine
adjoins Simpson's took out 4o,C00

thousand last year, and Is working 18

men this year, who are averaging $20

a day to the man. Wages on the
Polly mine are $4 a day and board.

"An old pratlcal miner who went
to Linn Creek, which had been pros-

pected time and again by tenderfeet
and pronounced valueless, took out
$10,000 last fall and Is now working
twonty men. There are three or four
other claims on Linn creek payiug
equally well.

"Claims on Gulch creek, which was
discovered by Mr, Schuftlcr, were
averaging $20 a day to tho man July
4. Claims on Canyon creek arc em
ploying from three to twenty men,
and are averaging from $3 to $40 a
day to the man.

"There is one statement that 1

have frequently noticed as made by

tenderfeet to the effect that the Rus
sians mined all the gold out of tho
Crook Inlotidistrlct years ago. This
Is not so. I Interviewed an old Rus-

sian priest, who has been In Alaska
sixty years, on this question, and he
said ho had never heard of It. Wo

have a prosperous community at Su-
nriseabout 500 population, two gen-

eral merchandise stores, two saloons
and a hotel. It is no country for
tenderfeet, or rather for men who ex-

pect to pick gold up by tho handfuli,
but Is a good place for practical, hard-

working men."

Circle City Deserted.

It is ropertcd that the rush to the
Clondykc has so depopulated Circle
City that the postal authorities are
seriously thinking of discontinuing
the postoillce theie. This would ser-

iously cmbarass matters and add still
more to tho troubles of the miners In
tho matter of hearing from home.
Mail carriers, It is understood,
receive a dollar for bringing the mall
out.

Appointment.
Oregon City, Aug. 7. Robert A.

Miller yesterday completed his four
fours' service as regtstor and the local
United States land oflice, throuh his
commission was dated In June. Yes-

terday came a telegram, from Secre-

tary Bllss,lnstructlng him to turn his
ollice over to A. S. Dresser, upon tho
presentation of thepropercrcdcntials.

Tho appointment of Mr. Dresser is
a surprise in political circles, us he
had not been Identilied wilh the race
for the position. There were so many
Clackamas county candidates that It
was feared the olllcc would go to
another county, though there was lit-

tle fear that it would be awarded out-

side the land district, us President
Cleveland did when he appointed Col
onel Miller.

Mr. Dresser came here nine years
ago and wus In partnership with T.A.
McBrido in the practice of law until
EcBrlde went on the bench, and then
he was in partnership with Senator
Brownell for three years. lie has al-

ways taken an active part in politics,
going on the stump In this mid other
counties, and being the first speaker
to advocate sound money In this
county. Last fall lie was made secre-

tary of the local McKlnloy club, to
rescue it from u Bchlstu that threat-
ened It, and ho was a hard worker
throughout the campaign, making
sound money a speciality. lie says,
tho uppointment comes to lilin us a
complete surprise, as ho had neither
formally nor Insormerly applied for

the office or taken any steps to obtain
it. Probably no appointment could
have been made that would have
given more general satisfaction.
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The Conditions Near Salem. qu,ry frotn brcwcrs-bu-
t no blR,,cr

Hoplice Everywhere Extermana-tio- n

In Progress.

At the Pettyjohn yard there Is a
fine growth but not us many hops as
on the West Slue of tho river.

The Dove' yards and the Ilayden
yard on the West Side, In fact, all the
yards on tho West Side of the river
seem to be much worse affected than
on the East Side. Mr. Pettyjohn Is

of the opinion that tho lice will do no
harm If tho weather keeps fair, whllo
Mr. Dovo thinks the damage will bo
severe regardless of the condition of
the weather. Uuclc Ben Ilayden says

time only will tell, and that all spec-

ulation at this time as to results Is a
guess. The lice aregctting into the
burs where they exist.

Foreman Longcor,
Ilolmes yards, says if
holds good ho damage

is Mr. Beardsloy's

the
tho weather
will done,

opinion that
considerable damage will be dono no

matter what future conditions may
be. Many growers are coming to tho
opinion that hot weather will not re-

duce the quantity of lice, as Is bui-pose- d

but that the co' il damp nights
give them ample oppurtunlty to

FltOM CHAMPOECI.

L.P. Swan, the miller, reports hop

lice doing much damage thereabouts,
very little spraying Is being done, the
Mt tie Eldridge farm being about
the only one on which an effort is
made to kill tho vcrmlne. Mr. Swan

thinks with the best possible results
there Is bound to considerable dam-

age done tho crop.
Eugene Or. Aug. 7. Hops in Lane

county will not exceed 50 per cent of
lust years yield .nd may fall to 40c.

flop lice arc still plentiful. Leading
growers' are spraying with good effect,
vines which are unsprayed are already
about ruined, gencally speaking.

Cottage Gkove Or., Aug. 7. The
hop louse Is very numerous in this
vicinity and feoruc yards will suffer

quite i loss, while others arc In a fair
condition and through spraying they
have the louse almost In subjection.

Dayton, Aug. 7. The last few

days have been very disastrous to tho
hop lice In this vicinity, and the
growers are feeling more Jubilant.

Scio. Aug. 7. Hops lice seem to be

getting In nearly every yard In the
vicinity of Sclo. The only giower
that Is endeavoring to stop tho rav.

of Bob
has 11

! reform

running It every day, using an cmul
slun prepared some one near Buena
Vista. Whether will succeed
saving Ills Imps remains to ha seen.
Honey dew Is also complained of by
nearly every glower. If It were not
for these two pests, our hopgroweis
would strictly In It tills year.

price promlbos to be unusually good.

Tho Sclo Picks says: "The outlook
for the hop crop at the present time Is

discouraging, iloncydew and lice are (

abundant In yard and will un-

doubtedly many of them
least 50 percent. Probably some of

the yards will not be picked at all. G.
W.Phllllps Is nulling a sprayer in his

ally Whothcranyconald- -

portion hops this lo-

cality will remains 11

lent at presont time.

at big

Tho

New York, and is from a circular of
acknowledged authority In hop mat
ters:

There appears to be a little more In- -

at

It
bb

be

prices, itoiu ino I'acinc coast the
crop Is reported as doing very well,
but llttlo if anything doing on con-

tracts, owing to a stand off between
buyers and growers. Advices from
Germany do not report specially
new features though general
opinion Is that crop will much
higher than last year. English ad

do not indicate improve'
ment In the outlook. From this state
tho reports arc somewcat conflicting.
In some sections considerable im
provement Is said to have taken place
In the appearance of vine, whllo
from other sections the outlook is no
better, In fact advices less encourag-
ing than heretofore. Prices hero arc
withheld with Just a trifle mora con-

fidence, though they still more largely
represent holders' views, than actual
business.

JOURNAL ."

Ilcrr John Most Is still a McKinley
man.

Signs of prosperity- - now creases in
old trousers.

Tho crop of hoplice Is no disappoint-
ment anyway.

Say a good word for everything,
oven your town.

nurrah for big crops, and hurrah
for bigger prices 1

Why Is our mourning contemporary
so silent about Oregon's State fair?

Tho Cuban insurgents expect to
make 11 Clondykc strike on gen-

eral Weylcr.

A Portland paper says untaxed dogs
there Injure grocery exhibits

with Impunity.
.- - . .

Marquis Ito says Japan won't de-

clare war on Uncle Sam, after all.
Ito is all right.

Question for debating society: Is
a man who buys a vote honester
than tho man who takes his
and delivers the goods?

It Is said that Now York alderman
generally get terms. Tho Chi-
cago Dispatch thinks that somo of
them deserve a life sentence.

Who over thought prosperty would
return by' way of tho north polo ?

It's u cold day when Republican
party gets left. Ellenburg Capital.

Passing stiange, how Gov Lord
ages the aphis is G. W. Phillips, 'dropped in tho estimation Ilen-Il- e

two-hors- u snraver nod Is dr'cks since the school lias

by
he In

bo

cvuiy

Injure at

' gone Into good hands,

Hrrvcy Scott pitched Into Dave
Thompson about being a swindling
hanker, but it now leaks out that
Harvey was doing the same thing In

That's too bad.

What's tho matter with Hunnu?
DoMMi't he any better than to
keep monkeying with the prico of
wheat after his man Is elected V Gar-
field Enterprise.

The Oregon Republicans who uro
now whooping It up for tho gold
.standard and an olllcc, are
those who In 1800 whooped 'er up for
free coiiingo of silver, know.

yurd almost continuously. E. J.Daley The Augusta Chronicle Isof tho
Is driving sheep through his yards for, "Pinion that since prlsloner have

the purpose of covering the vines with , K,no sawl"1 t,'0,r w"y of Ja"
with the stays from a corset,

a fog of dust, as dust Is said ;

Ja,ow w ,mvo to bar corget8t
to kill the vermin, Tom Large
is pasturing his yards heavily . A state university professor may bo

with sheep, Ho lets tho vines down 'charged with drunkenness, hut of

so that tho sheep pick off and cat all
' "'u !t can'1 bo l?l.ovcn on.h,m-ove- n

mtuozen respeciaoie poipie ao seo a
Whether of thesetliolcuvos. any wl),8ky 1Ia8k 8lldo fr0Hl ,ll8 pt, a8

plans will save the crop, remains to be 1,0 stoops to pick up his glasses. Ho
seen. Never lias tho hop louse been no doubt picks up tho bottle, and
with us so abundantly and so gencr-- right quick,

distributed.
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be saved, prob
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The county court of Clatsop county
issued nn orler commanding the
bondsmen of Treasurer
Ward, who were his surletles during

Four. Ball. No.but lnstc;id,u fowl ' both terms, to meet at tho court liouso
dinner at George Bros., lunch counter ""' w o... ' and decide upon some plan to relm- -

Sunday, and the best part of It Is Tho following rovlews of the hop hurso the county for tho amount
their chicken dlnjicronly cos(, 15 cents. market comee through by mall from of Ward'a shortage $12,000.

BUSINESS,

Bradstreet & Dunn's Report.

Business Picking Up and Conf-

idence Returning.

New Yonic, Aug. 7. Bradstreets
says today:

General trade shows the most pro-
nounced gains this week at Chicago,
St. Louis and Galveston. The feel-
ing if confidence that general busi-
ness is to Improve In tho early autumn
Is marked In theso cities, and. tho
purchase of dry gosds, clothing, shoes
nnd other staples have Increased
heavily and are followed up a disposi-
tion to move prices up.

On tho Pacific coast business Is
brisk, tho feature in California being
heavy wheat shipments from San
Francisco; at Portland largo exports
of lumber, and at Seattle and Tucoma
active domand for supplies for Alaska
and the northwest territory, and for
wheat, frultand hops.

R Q. Dunn & Co.
New Yokk, Aug. 7.- -R. G. Dunn &

Company's Weekly Review of Trado
says today.

"Four years ago, in August 1803,
tho first Issue of Dunn's Review was
Issued with failures in that month
amounting to over $50,000,000, while
in tho month Just closed tho failures
have been $7,117,727, the smallest la
any month since 1839. Tho statement
of failures by classes of business for
July, and for tho forty-si- x months,
shows that in manufacturing tho fail-
ures have been smallor than in any
other month of the entire period; In
trading smaller than In any other
month, except one, and In many
branches of each department smaller
than in most months of which records
exist.

"Pessimists, who pronounced tho
reports of gnln fiction and mlsrcp-sentatio- ns,

have grown weary of their
dismal views, and begin to sco tho
dawn of better days. Last month
was tho first for four years, of h Ulch
the yolumo of business, reported by
clearing houses, was larger than In tho
same month of 1802, and telegraphic
dispatches from all parts of the coun-
try for tho week show a gratifying
improvement. This Is partly due to
tho largo wheat yield, for which thoro
Is a gaod price, though tho crop isprobab y not as large, nor prices thus
far as high as In 1802.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tho'
Benso of smell and completely dcrango
the wholo system when entering it
through tho mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never bo used excepton
iJiesuniJiiuus iroin repuiaoio pnysci-an- s,

as the damage tlioy will do Is ten
fold to tho good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Curo
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hull's Catarrh
Cure he uro you get tho gennulnc. It
Is taken lnt rnnilj, and mndc in O

. by !'. .1 . Cheney & Co , Tes-
timonials free.

Sold by nil Druggists, price 7io. per
bottle.

Examination Notice.
Niilleo Is hereby given that tho reg-

ular quarterly teachers examination
for Marlon county, will bo held In the
court hoiibo at Salem. Oregon, begin',
iiiuir at 1 p. in., Wednesday, August
11, 1807.

G. W. JONES,
County Sunt,

balcm, August 1. td

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dellclotl.
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